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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W. WnLliJ,

SJ. rro e T J.1w,
hTTORXIC AT JYAW,

Delhi, La.,
Prae'ies in the erurtls otf Frankm,ltt. :C. :i t,.

Madiwn and West ('arrll II iturt--..:n I ,t

Sr tie Supreme Court at .lotur-ew atndl NtM. Or-
i lean., l.4.

Ageacy for the trlannc.tion of all It,'-;,

• eonna•rted with tls. purchae., 5. fll.:e lenIa-ce

of real estate rs .".".tlil!y s" toI .

List and m t rdesrill " la'nni"'rty ftr ..'1

and parish anti per ltstal i.apl mttay t.. -ell
by calling at ,ts oflice. Co,.,t,,o: tti-on

promptly answered. ja.t'•, I1. - y

W. W. FARMER.
Ir -C1O  NSELOR IN LAW AND EIQcUITY,

Attorney at Law a.,|•ihitor i ('h:rs"-
rery, Monroe, (hmn.hit l'srih, l.oui-mr.a.
Has resumed his lprofeti,,n a- ('.,tnsrlur, It,
which he will devote eprefutl nttet"ntirt r .itl
will lavariably rttquirt lay-ment lttr hit tldreli

Ilis also resumedl hit proferttl, ita Asttt.y

and Solicitor, and will parsrtli.e In t ile I l,,tld

States District, Cirtnit and Supjren.tt t otrt-
anti in the State I)itrct. C('t:tlit ndIi S.Iulrtrme
Courts; ijsall elases otf 'mse. Itw, er lity,

I probate, eriminal andl bankruptcy. (A ,,.w

*eakrptl leaw will be adttptett iun bl2.) WiI

make Sthe naiutenlllne of valid awil the annual

ment of Illegal tax titles a Sl.pealty. W'tll

devote his pirsona
l 

atllntsio to li ia'es anl,

all his time to his pI.rofes.inn, aI- lit rwia,
Atus•ainest, to the exclirt"nt tf all other irnuptts.

tiOls; and cannot be .engaged or retaliseu lt

anlly as sa ithlout a fee.

IW O'ee at I.tr residence.
Sept. 24, 18S1.-ly.

E. C. MONTGOMERY,
Aftlrmey at Law,

Rayville, Louiaiana,
Will practice an the ('Curt' of Ri:hland al an

Madison Parasle-; will al-.• gitve sipe,'lI
attention to selllng, plirnhs.ling and

leasing Real t •te, and to althe
relemption nl ands forfeit-
ed to the State for T'axrs.

SPeCiAL ATTsatio. Gnalt To CoLLc'TroIus

Sept. 4th, lb8 i.-ly.

C. J. DOATNER M. .I LIDDEILL A

NOATHER & LIDDELL,
S hTTORNEYS AT J.AW,,

Monroe, Louisiana,
Wait practice in the C(ourts of Ou()lhilrta,
Marehese, Richland anti Frank:i lllri-ihes
and give prompt attention to all bu-imepr s..i-

timeed hin. April 3, IPio.-ly. It

WI I. ea , ILIID. U. RCDdOl.

POTTS & HUDSON,
Altorneys at Law,
ayvllle. I•Mlslama.

will pr•etice in the courts of lier 1 th Judicial

Dis•tiet, ecmprising the perishes of Ouachita, t

Merhosae and Richland. apl 14, 1i.77.

a. p. WaLLs, I. P. WILLIAMS,

sa•tL, LA. IAYILLI, LA.

WELLS & WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEYS AT YAW,'y ILL practice in all the courts of Ilis,l

land parish alnt in thei Supretrllie ('olrt

at oesree. Feblt. 24, 1677 -tjanli,sl.

R. G. COBB
ATTORN EY,

MONROE, LA.,

Will practice ;n all time State Courts it

Korth Louisiana, and in tile Federal Court.
In New Orleans. Sept. 17. O4It.-Iy

CIIRPHIET & cO.
-Mael nheterers of alnd Dealer in-

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,
AND MOULDINGS,

Vicksburg, : : Miaslasippl.
Prlces will aompete with St. Louis or New

Orleans. Orders by tMail, Boat or otier-
wive, promptly attentle'l to.

slor OePPosT Tan P ro orr1CE, O CLAT at.
April 30th, 1881 -ly.

a 9C 5r

. K.8TATH AM,, ProsPrietres• ,
RATVILLE, LOUISIANA.

The peroprietress of thi hoInuse wonuld r

seestfully in~rmn her friends anind tile pthlie

generally, that the Ilrs removed to tile corner

of Denedete andt Julia sreetr (nnorth east comr-

er of eert hamn e synlrre). whitre she in pre-

peled to tcaeive regular bo•rlers anutl enter

win tshe travelhng puhlic cemlnrtally allnd

hepiably at relsontle rtes. T'he Ihoulse

lasbeen ISued np antl furnt-hetd witl a view

t enmnolt, n-d the table w:l be ittppliied with

the best the narket a
llf
rd- j:Su,,.-'. I

The l)y 14 IDone.

Thi .. ay w i.sl so..( the l-dnLne s

Fali, fr mt,:ll l i. w .I ,,-o, Night,

A- it ,t",.r - waltedl ,.,osoww rl
F r., .l ,':11 ,'e lt a i1 1 h1 ̀  lh ;l h t.

I -ee the lights of thet j lnee COt
i4,t;rs t' lirtr llo the rill an til the it ? i

Aoilt a t I. rl..
i
t -sineI.+ colte, ' er noe

l'h.it Illy +untl caotniet rtr-sat it

A tI'h.lng 11 .t ,lne--. l i"'., ng

Th:lat r. not "killnl to pll , lt
Awel rt-htl.a iofrriw l"ioly il

A Ilithe nelh t -rle i t:r " lltih rlln

C(tiel. read to me 'ime 1" ji' , 1o

'orIt templeit ail hIr-ltlt h Iy,.
Tha.t *hall t..the thi- re.Oerl.' lehtli . I,

Anid lnia l i the thouuts ili. i it lay. ne

N. t fromll ih. 
g
cran' il ,I mlters, fn.

.,t flrom t h:ran- sublime, tbh

W•hb ile itl-ntll fo.t-t p'l- * hliti n.
"IhrIouighI the cursl tt r, of Time.

art
For. lil.e strain sof rnir tla:l IIrnu-s, ,

Their iughy • it, i. sit e-.
lifeh" endlr,- toil nl ewlir 

l
*.tv.'r+; leh

Anid touriliht I lotng for re-t. ho

Reall from uillne hluinhler p it, gli

W i'r-te -oil.:- gi-hl Itran hais heart, t.

A- -h,.weri Ir."tt ti lt. tell t ' lii , t•e slomer,
Oi t:ir s from the eyelids start ; e

ho
Who, thr,,llgh , u;; Jaya of la

i nlr' thb
Ant ;ill•t.'t devo.idl ,lt ea',

lill he.,i ! n hit- s,.l till. m sii c thi

Of wotdtilrul liteulis. Ct

$whI 'nnes llhave power to tllie tic
The r,.-tless puls.e of a.lre, Itb;

Awl llllle like the I-ie,tr ll'etiln

Slhat k(llows alter Irayer. tb

TIheti read front the treasutILre vilhume
IThe pwo•etl of thy cIaice. OV

Andl Itled to the rihymei ofl the I•e't ca
S The beauty of thy voice.

ag
And the night shall be filled with music, thI

Aii tihei "ares, that iife-t tihe lay,
S!,:,ll thild itheir stet, Iia tlhe Araby, till

And as silently stral away. of
-lHkry It oluotfellow. !i

Appropriation to Furnish Seed to sy
Sufferers byt Overflow.

till
We received too late for our last girt

issue a slip from the Washington Post wi
of March 21st, contaiuing telegraphic tat
neis from the overflowed country, fol- be
lo'u o 'y the tolloowlng item of noewi, or_

with request to publish. As informs- a
tion to our readers we would state th
that, in compliance with his request, i0n
we telegraphed Gen. King what kinud st
of seed was needed most in this par- , n,
ish: TI

In the House yesterday, Mr. His-,
cock, chairman of the Commnittee on to
Appropriations, reported back the
llouse bill making further appropria.
tions for the relief of the sufferers from o,
the overflow of the Mississippi river th
and its triitlstries. The report of the I I;
comnittee rccommends that the House in
recede from its amendment authoriz-
ing the expenditure of a portion of! b
the appropriation in the strengthening ti
of the levees. After a brief speech le
by Mr. Robertson. of Louisiana, in s,
opposition to receding from the amend- I
ment, the report of the committee was t

agreed to. Mr King, of Louiisana,
introduced a bill approF.ia;lir .;500.- tl
000 for the relief of the sub'elers from I
the overflow of the Mississeippi and its n
tributaries.

The Hlouee Committee on Agrieui-
ture have also agreed to report favor- ti
ably lo the House Mr. King's bill pro. a
viding for an appropriation of $20,000 t0
to enable the Commissioner of Agri- I

w culture to purchase seeds for dis-
tribution among the people of the sub- t
merged sections of the Mississippi t
valley.

lion. J. Floyd King yesterday re-'l1
ceived the following dispatches :

New Orleansos, March 20.-Your tel-
egram received. Have distributed '
everthing we had. To-day I wired t
the Secretary ot War and our Sena-

to's and Representatives explaining
the situation. We will peed this week
at least three hundred thousand re-
tions. No effort will be spared to I
meet the demsand. L

M. GILLts, ,
ISAAC SCIlsaC•K' ,

LOCIS ilUSII,
Commissioners tor Louiuians.

S Baton Rouge, La., March 20.-
Madison, Coneordia and Tenses par-
ishes alone report forty thousand des-

'titute. This estimate is based on the
I applications for relief. The overflow
is now reaching ais far as St. 3krrtain's.
It will seriously sffeet that section of
eCotmry.

8. D. McEsmayuoverenor.

i MetepqLeI aa ll ] L Ih 'velled.
Sr-

S Boos Aiso3rs anm olther people who enjoy

r racy realing and sets.ttionsl facts, will noi

It doubt be illnteresstd in J. W. Btel's Intest

work, "Metropolitan Lil' [l'rvriled," aldvertls.

t ed in another column of this ,parper.--AprilI t at .t.

National Proteeti'n fronm so
Overflow. nli

Will the Federal Government ac-
knowledge its right and duty to take
control of the lhvecs, in connection

*with and as a part of the work of ne
improving the navigation of the Mtis-
sissippi river ? is the all-important u,{

question, that overshadows all others, mhe
so far as the people of the Mississippi but
Valleh are concerned ; because it in- i be

tolve• th•ir future weal or woe. t
F'artner argument, as to right or str

necessity, it appoars to us as useless; lea
for arguments have already been used
that should convince the most obsti- cot

nate opponents of the measure, who u
are not influenced by a determination

8at
to see the inhabitants of the great val- t

lev started out and driven from their C"
homes in one of the most fertile re- de.
gions on the continent, or who are not.
void of all knowledge of putle inter- dlo
est and even the inherent principles of
humanity. Though they may doubt alt
the duty of the government to assume ii
the protection of the lands of the sev-
oral states of the valley from inunda- te
tion, they should recognize the fact pab

that it would be a saving of money to by
the government, if it is to continue to
furnish rations to the sufferers frjm su
overflow from year to year-and they pr
cannot be so inhuman as to protest no

the
against such sets of benevolence-and the
they should know that to refuse to do th
this work is to throw away millions
of revenue to the government that it up,

is capable of producing under a proper u01
system of protection. dif

It is a fact, that we folly recognize, th
that the doctrine of states rights are
stands as an insurmountable obstacle Sti
with some in the way of this impor- no
tant measure, but they should reerem- d"
bee that that principle or doctrine was
overthrownr .vitb she Oonufdersuy-
,ay what we may, we a!l know that
this is so-but even the idea that the cih

measure conflicts with the doctrine of ta
states rights exists only in the ima,.i- cal
nation of the advocates of those rights. bo

The Mississippi is a national stream ali
-all navigable streams are-and the iit
territory its waters overflow is not th

bounded by state lines, but extends tp

over portions of several states, so bla

that no one state can protcct its own th

lands from overflow without extend- tiO

ing its levees to the soil of a neigh-
f! boring state or securing the coopers- I

tion of such state. Therefore the
I levee system is n*s -ally a national ei

system, and should be under the con-. t
trol of the national government. d.

lBut we did not start out to argue
this question, which we think has been b

aI argued sufficiently. What we need in

a now is action-action prompt and t|
.- efficient. If congress ever intends to b;
take ho'd of this matter and make an C

Sappropr'ation sufficient to accomplish I"
0 the work, now is the time do it. There li
is no time to be lost. Within the next cl

twelve months we will be exposed to tI

ii the same dangers with which we are t
now overwhelmed, if not worse. The

a levees are swept away, and we are
without the means to rebuild them,
and the longer they remain b. oken -

d the less able we will be to do the i
- work. ti

S This matter has been in the hands r
of committees long enough-there has II
been enough delays-and we now t

urge the friends of the measure to a
give it their entire and unodvided at- I
tention. Let political questions be
made subordinate to this issue. Let *
your political friends know that you i

r. regard the material interests of your I
-constituents as paramount to political
be interests and that you are going to

" serve them first and au! the time until I
of this issue is disposed of.

We are tired of suspense, and we

want our congressmen to feel and act
the same way. We had rather know
that the measure was defeated than

ir to have our hopes deferred any longer;

" had rather know what oor doom .
t, is at once than to be forever dreading

rit it or have the delusive hope held out

to us from time to time that we are at

sofne future tline to Ie_ r(•ieved of our

nmi. ry, aln that rel;tf ntever drawing
a:v nieartr.

The ih litnee Question ,
P'resident Arthur's veto of the ('hi- Y

nese bill was nIo dl'ubt in prfectt ,- .
.cord with the views of at least a larg.'

,majority of lit' republican Iry anu
the advice of the seeretary of state ; br
but if it had been hi., express lpurpoc

be could hardly have done su thiing
that would have more effectually it
strengthened the democratic party, at g'
least in the Pacific states, while it or
could not have strengthened the re- 1t

publican party anywhere else in the kip
Union, for though the people of the at
states east of the Rocky mountains sy
may not be so bitterly oploed to
Chinese iammigration, none of them
desire it, while the intelligent labor-
ing classes everywhere regard it with fox
disfavor. And they all recognize the
vetoed bill as a demnocratic measure, c
although it cou!d not have passed the
liouse without the assistance of a few hi

republican votes The republican Ti
party is responsible for its final defeat af
by the exercise of the veto power, anld ki
it will have to carry the weight of le
such responsibility through the next sh
presidential campaign ; and they will ex
not fiud it a very light burden when
they come to carry it up and down
the Pacific slope; for over there it is re
a very important matter; is an issue O
upon whirh the great bulk of the pop.-
ulation, of all parties, is a unit. They ti
differ on other political issues, but in
their dislike of John Chinaman they fa
are solid and dnmoved; and hat is It
still more it is with them the domi.- t

I nant issue, beire which all others
1dwindle 

into insigrifcaecce.

It may be true that the ot)pon it a
of thi- bill ht*e,manra nccy on tile

side, even in the I aci,ac states, ats
cheap labor is to the interest of eapi-
tal-and money is a powerful politi- ,

cal lever-but fortunately voting la- fc
bor in those states is intelligent and a
alive to its own interests, and is not
liable to be easily influenced again-st
those interests even by ~Ls potent h

persuader Therefore, Is reasona- p
ble to suppose that *he 'p 'y giving

the fairest pronmise of ehet.ing or pIut-.
tinie a stop to mongolian immigration b
will command the sympathy and sup-
port of not only the masses of the
Pacific stat's but the intelligent, cal-
culating laboring classes of ill the
states of the Union in the next presi-

dential campaign.
The democratic party was weaketed ,

by its opposition to the Mormon bill a
'in congress, but not as much, we
I think, as the republican party has been

, by its opposition to and veto of this
Chinese bill: because there are fewer I
, persons interested in suppressing po-

a ligamy in Utah than there are in
t checking Chinese immigration, which

they regard as a greater evil and more
e threatening danger.

The New Cabinet.

S President Arthur has completed his
w6rk of replacing the Cabinet of Gar-

efield with one of his own appointment,
the last appointments being Secreta-
ries of the Navy and Interior, which

let the south without a represen-
Stative in the Cabinet. Ex-Secretary

o of the Navy IIunt goes to Russia as
SEnvoy Extraordinary.

The Cabinet as now constituted is
Sas follows: Secretary of State, Frel-

Singhuysen; Secretary of the Treasury,
r Folger; Secretary of War, Lingoln;

SSecretary of the Navy, Chandler;
o Secretary of the Interior, Teller;

i Postmaster-General, Howe; Attorney-
General, Brewster. Lincoln is theSonly member of the Garfield Cabinet

at remaining, and he was always known

i' as a strong Grant man. Of the others,
n all are "Stalwarts," for Chandler is'

; undoubtedly a "Stalwart" now, al-l

m though he was at one time one of

g bislaine's most earnest supporters.

at Plant corn, peas and potatoes.

Jes•It' .Iame1's, The OfI t law.

The' rnord.rr,r r,,Iot. r, btr-_ r. :1•,:
tyrantl, . -".. .i:u e., %'t% a re'ot t It' l.•IJ

to death in St. Jouselh,, M1 . ,II. -

.hot without the I,.a.-t preu..1,nitinI,
!j'It s 'le o w.u! w hi hot a pIat e1her or

t .,oi r ,tos re-pltil.. No ipretenii-., e -
..t h thl ,t L:' w%:Is givern "a ch liiao '

! :, I 'O. 1I,' w:1. .hlot il the, h ik
.' the heal, t!.e tultt l.ne. tora' tog hlt-
(train. -

ilia mother was in* ,. .•I othly'
grie-ved and denouneood li- -lyeo.r-. .'
She wept over the In.dy of the pro-
irate outlaw, and whislwred of ven-
g-eance. .lany others who have little
or no respecct for the law anld just re-
lations betweeln men, cry l.ot at the i
wanner in which the otlaw was
killed. They are shocked that "'honor
a-mong thieves" was forgotten. and a
sympathetic sentinment is expressed. L
They don't approve of Jlamnes'; doingslo ; I

oh no, but the fellow ought to have we
bad a chance. lei

They should spare their sentiment fo u
for fitter subjects.
Of course we can admire the un- 

changing love of the mother, but the -
sympathy of others for .Janmes isk
wasted fragrance. lie, and mnen like m,
him, know no pity and no sentiment. -
Their hands are raised against all me en
and women. Even at the time of the M,
killing of James be was planning a
robbery, and his past deeds of v ilence e
leave no room to doubt he would have eo
shot any in the way of its successful '-

execution, and the smaller the chance -
his victims had, the better it would as
have suited him. lie once shut a a
bank cashier's brains out because he -
refused to open the safe of tle bank 1
One of his gang in Kentucky rid led
a woman with buckshot because she
tried to defend her father's life. All
his career is a history of lawlessness K
in which the prominent feature is the
failure to give anybody "a chance."
It is not recorded that he told his vie-
times to draw their pistols as he in- -
tended to rot theat, but was so full of'
sympathy be wanted Atem to have an
' fair alow." When hg'went through" i
a railway train he •.~7l all who o.*i
posed, frequ:ently Tiooting unarmed

sons. and or ,' always killing
some fata.f,.f: ,,p;<n '.e. liis vctias
are so numerou• it e {.doubtful if any
one can give the corroec.t nun.ber. IHe
Sfel upon and kilild thema very 'much
as a panther does his prey. Yet there
are those who say it was too bad he
did't have a chance to kill the fellow
who got "the drop on him." If he
had been malde the target of a six-
pound cannon we should not regret
his taking off. Those who blubber
and sniffle o•er the fate of .Jese J amen "
must surely forget the nature of the
beast.- Vid•c.bur l Jlrradl.

The country can well spare this

brigand and all others of his stripe, I
no matter how nor by whom they are

taken off. lle and his gang were
m.ulmon enemies to the human race,

: .we lhve no tears to shed over hi~

death. We d. not wait for a rattle
snake to have a chance to bite us be-
fore killing it, nor should we exi-c:

outlaws to be given a chance to shoot.
It is true, we presume, that he was

killed by pals, but in doing so they

did their country a great se:rice,

whether they ever did a good act be-

fore or not.

Col. Jack Wharton, United States

Marshal, died verry suddenly of ap-
oplexy, in the office of surveyor of the

port of New Orleans P'inchback, at
the custom house in that city, last

Friday evening. As is weli known

to most of our readers, Col. Wharton I

was a very brilliant anso, a natural

Shumorist, conyivial and a great favor-

rite in the social circle in whichb be

moved. It is also known that he dis-

tinguished himself as a dashing Coo-

federate cavalryman during the war,

.but since the war fell into political

disfavor with most of his army friends

Sby becoming a republican, still bow-

. ever retaining their personal frincod-

. ship. The Times-Democrat pays a

. high but deserving tribute to his mem- I
e ory.

n Last week it was reported by an
associated press dispatch that old (

is Bender, the notorious murder. r, had

- been arrested again; but this was soon

Sfollowed by a contradiction-they had
got the wrong man ag,-ai,, and this

time it was an old, well kinwvn and i

harmless citizen.
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